
SUMMARY 

The combination of topolo@cai and structural molecular characteristics seems 
to be a promising tool for the prediction of retention indices. The Wiener number 
and the total and ~iiean information on both distance equality and distance magnitude 
were combined with seven structural eIements, and a linear equation with a regrcs- 
sion coeEcient 0.9986 was deduced. The mean deviation of retention indices calculated 
for I18 isoalkanes on squahme from their experimental values was less than 8 reten- 
tion index units. 

INTRODUCITON 

The precise calculation of the gas chromatographic retention indices of hydro- 
carbons on a rigorous thermodynamic basks** is not yet possible because of the lack 
of a detailed non-aqueous solution theory. Additivity approaches and other ma- 
thematical method- are insufbciently accurate_ The handling of the retention index 
as a result of two contributions, the physico-chemicel index (X3) and a structural 
number (StN)‘-9, allows the calculation of a theoretical retention index (1*-i) for 
hydrocarbons on diiTerent stationary phases with very good auzuracy. The calculation 
of PC& however, requires the vapour pressure of the hydrocarbon at the analysis 
temperature. Such data, especially for higher hydrocarbons, are not always available 
Therefore, a cakulation based on the chemical structure and conformation of com- 
pounds seems to be more usefuI. 

A remarkably good correlation has been obtained between a number of 
physico-chemicel properties of an organic compound and its topological invaria~&~_ 
The Wiener numbes”~U , the Randie moIecuIar connectivityL3-15, etc., made use of mo- 
kcular topology for retention index prediction with a maximum error of 15 retention 



wliere Q, & and q are constants, x is a suit&de topo~ogicd increment, ya are 
suitable structural increments and t is the tesrnperature of analgisis, 

The folkming topological imariants were chosen for -on in &is study: 
Wiener number (w), total (13 andmean (E,, information on distance cxplity or 
divemity, and total (I,“, and mean (c-) information on d,istaee nm@ade. A brief 
outhe of these quantities is ticient here; more details can be found, for example, 
in refs. 11, 12 and N-24. 

A molecule of any hydrocarbon could be represented, according to the graph 
theory, by its mokcuk graph, in wbicb carbon atoms are depicted by points and 
t&a&al bonds by edj+ For example, the molec&r graph of 2,3=dim&ylbrrtane 
is 
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The axresponding topoIogieal distance m&ix, which uniquely describes the mole- 
cule, is symmetrical: 

N123456 



where n-is the munbe~ of cabcm atoms in the mokcuIe. The sum, W, of & the 
ckx=ts oftbe trim- submatrix, 

is &e so-c&M path number or Wiener numbeP, which is a measure of the cum- 
pactness of the moIede. 

3Yhe matrix elements oouid be classed in k subsets according to their magni- 
tude. In the above example there are three such subsets, those of distances equal to 
I, 2 and 3, rlzqmtively. 

Thedistanced= 1 appears 5 times in the trianguJ& submatrix, while dktaxes 
d= 2 and d= 3 appear 6 and 4times, respectively. Denoting in gcneml then ap- 
pezxrauce numbers by n,, one can express in a cxmcise form ffie esseme ofthe distance 
mttriq w&kg the sequence lLx2maaS . . . (or, in cmr example, 1*2=3’), which coin- 
cides with the Rand% nxokcufar code. Now, the Wiener number is easily caiculated 
by the equation 

W=(5 x I)-+(6 x 2)+(4x 3)=29 

Additional indices characteridng the distame matrix on the basis of information 
theory= are given in reefs_ 22 and 23_ 

The distance matrix elements are regarded as the elements of every structure, 
distributed according to .a certain criterion into a number of classes. A certain 
probability is ascribed to each of t&e elements beionghg to a certain class. Thus, a 
probability distribution is comtructed to which au information mm (information 
content) is speciEed. Two criteria are used for classing the distance matrix elements: 
their equality and their magnitude. Correspondingly, two different information 
measures are dei%ed on the topologicaI distance matrix. The total information, I:, 
and mean information, I;, on distance equality or diversity are given in bits, according 
to the equations 

h 

and 

r; = 2&L@ - 1) (6) 

The total and mean information on distance magnitude, 1: and f,W, respectively, are 
given in bits according to the equatims 



Experimental retention in&es of 56 isoalhanes separated on squalane were 
taken from ref. 25. The validity of the linear equation 

where Z,, is any hind of topological invariant in use and a and b are fxmsmn&, Was 
eded. Independently of ffie type of Zti., the difkences between the’cakuWed 
(ZCarc) and Ithe experimental retention indices (Z”“) vary from 1 to 59 iu. Such dis- 
cmpancies are not acceptable and I==’ = cannot be a useful aid in gks chromatogmphy. 
A combiition of one of the topoIogical indices and three of the most important 
structural eIementsl6 (Q, nB and 4 was then studied in order to fkd ‘wbkh of the 
topological invariantscould best replace PCI, where n, is the number of substituents 
in the isoalkane, nB is the number of butane chains according to Altenburfl, for 
example for n-butane n, = 1, for isobutane n, = 0 and for 2,2-dimetby&uane n, = 
3, and no is the total number of carbon atoms in the isoalkane. 

The resulting regression equations and the corresponding correlation co- 
efikieuts, R, are as follows: 

Zcalc 
1 = 254.96 + 0.96W - 17.43~ + 13.18n, + 46.07% (10) 

with R = 0.9862; 

fc=lc = 241.48 + ~2 
1.102 - 16.95+ + 13.28n, j- 47,7&r,, (11) 

with R = 0.9862; 

Zcaxc = 196.79 i_ 0.09Z; 3 - 2019np f 1 l-92+ f 59_68n, (12) 

with R = 0.9856; 

Z==‘= = 67.99 + 58.7Oj; 4 - 15.03nu i- 13.9&a -I- 61.59n, (13) 

with R = 0.9868; 

I’“” = 87.13 f 5.3517 - 23.OC& -j- 10.73n, +- 76.a 5 (14) 

with R = 0.9852, 

Again, none of the topological indices under study dominates the others. It 
seems, however, that 1: is the most suitable index to be inserted in eqn, 1 instead 
of PCI. This fiu-thw allows us to keep constant 1: as x in eqn. 2 and to choose 



suitable strua ekmcnts. The simplest equatiorP found for the cakulation of 
retention indices of isoalkanes is 

with 

where q, cl and c2 are constants; nl is the number of carbon atoms in the substituents, 
counting from, and including the third atom from either end of the straight chain 
of the isoalkane; for example, for 3_methylpentane, 2J-dimetbylpentane and 4- 
methylheptane rzL = 1, and for Sethylhexane and 2-methyl-3-ethylhexane n, = 2; 
n,istEtenumberofcarbonatomsbe~~n substitueks R in the alkane, when R 2 2; 
for example, for 2J-dimethylpentaue n, = 0 and for 2,443imetbylpentane nd = 1; 
t+, is the number of methyl groups in the isoalkane; q_ is the number of carbon 
atoms in the straight chain of the isoalkule; and R, is the number of quaternary 
carbon atoms in the issakme. 

Replacing PC1 in eqn. 15 by I:, the new vaks of cf are czkulated from a 
S-membered matrix. A considerably better coincidence was found between the ex- 
perimental and re-calculated retention indices. It is, however, still unsatisEactory_ 
We therefore examined a polynominal equation that includes all significant struc- 
tural elements by a step regression analysis. The starting model was 

The best linear model was found to be 

I= m3.8 - 12.91; - 21.6np f 2L.4nB i_ 57_8n, - 12.5nt -+ 16.8~~ (1% 

with R = 0.9986. 
The mean deviation of Icrlc from PO for all ck@B isoalkanes is now less 

then 4 i-u_ (Table I)_ The accuracy achieved is still not completely satisfactory, but 
the rep!acement of PC1 by 1 E is evidently possible. To support this concept, a ca.kuIa- 
tion of the retention indices for 118 WI,, isoalkanes was made- The results ob- 
tained corroborate both the possiiility of using 1: instead of PC1 and the si_@kance 
of the structural elements chosen. The mean difference between experimental and 
cakukted values of the retention index is stow 8 i-u., but the result is encouraging. 
We assume also that a fkther simplitkation of the model, for example by the use of 
suitable combinations of structurai elements, is possible. A simple equation for r&en- 
tion index calculations, based solely on topological and &rum cEraracteristics of 
sok~tes, would be very usem for laboratory purposes. At this stage in our investiga- 
tion, some helpfnl conclusions can be made: 
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(1) the c&u&ion of ffie retention indices of isoa&anes without vapour pres- 
sure data is possible; 

(2) the topolog-ical &dex Ig expresses to a~ acceptable degze those physicu- 
chemical properties of isoalkanes that are included in the term PC1 (eq~~ I); 

(3) the chosen structural elements proved their s&x&ance when the initial 
setof56isoAkaneswasextendedto 118; 

(4) though I”, is fzakalated on the basis of the molecular grap& some sbuc- 
tural charaderistics of the molec41.Ies ase evidentiy not invoiveB with t&e necessary 
inflnence. Othenv@ the topologi45.I indices of molecutes are likely to be iz~~Eti=t 
for the satisf%ctory description of solute properties, Therefore, comb&&W with tb.e 
stnrchlral elemeae mentioned above is necessary, Ia this respect, the extended set oF 
to~logical and gr~cturai cbamcM&cs might be xqarded & a new approack aimed 
at predicting motec&!ar soMe properties which will be of interest to theoretical 
chemists. 
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